LIST OF PHOTOGRAPHS.

1-Office of the Bhatapara development block.
2-Service co-operative society Khan.(Bhatapara).
3-Electric pump installed at the farmer's field in Arjumi village.
4-Marketing of paddy at marketing society Bhatgaon.
5-A view of landless labourer's family and his house in Nagari development block.
6-A view of tank bunded in scarcity programme -1966-67 near Kheri village of Bhatapara.
7-A farmers' family in paddy thrashing ground.
8-Progressive farmers with village level worker in a wheat field of Pinnodi village.
9-The co-operative bank at Bhatgaon.
10-Some useless improved implements lying near by the block building of Biligarah.
11-A view of Govinwan tank bunded by irrigation department.
12-Office building of package programme at Raipur.
LIST OF MAPS.

1-Map of Raipur district showing 25 development blocks, roads, canals etc.
2-Map of Raipur district showing agro-climatic zones.
3-Map of Raipur district showing the most benefited and least benefited areas.
4-Map of Chatapara development block.